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OPBNING OF THE CONFERENCE .AND JC)DRE:ss OF \l.SLCOM.S 

The SECRETARY-GENERAL opened the Conference and w0lcor.10d the Minister 

for Aerospace and Shipping of the United Kingdor.,, the Executive Director 

of the United Nations Environncnt Programr.10 (UNEI>), representatives and 

0bservcrs, 

The Conf-::rence had to exaninc two oxtre,.1ely inportent instrur.icnts 

designed to pro-tcct the narinc onvironr,1ent. Rocomnendations on that 

subject had been uade by the Uni fod Nations Conference on tho HuL1an 

Environr.1ont, which had mot in Stookhol□ the previous year; and it was to 

be hoped that on tho conclusion of the present Conference the agreor.10nt 

would enter into forco as soon as possible, 

He paid tribute to thu technical experts who had prepared the basic 

docur .. icntn.tion for the Conf0rence, and expressed his appreciation to the 

Governr.1ent of the United Kingdon for its help in preparing for the 

Confi-Jrencc, notably by provision of the ncccss~ry pronisos, 

Mr. HESELTINE (UK), Minister for Aerospace and Shipping of the United 

Kingdon, wdconctl pi,rticipants on b011alf of his Govurnr.1e:nt. 

For sov0ral years the: nations of the world had bocor.10 aware that the 

pro~1ucts of industrinl activity and their discharg~ coulrl cause serious 

dnr:iago to tho earth and the oceans, 1rhoy wci·c bE.:nt thc:rofore cm adopting 

r.wasures at the national 1..cvcl and also at tho intt::rnatiunal level, which 

was pr0forablo to unilat0ral action, In that connexion, tho United Nati0ns 

Conforcnco on tho Hunan Environr.1ont hold in Stockholr,1 in. 1972 had .-.1arkod 

a. turning point, nnd the C'onforencc on Marino Pollution was n. pr)longation 

of the Stockholu Conf'crcneu. 

Th0 first Conferonco on the Prevention of Pollution of the Sea by 

Oil had been held in London in 1954, and the Intornation0,l Convuntion on 

~ .. .., Prcve:nUon of Pollution of tho S0a by Oil adoptc.d at that tin<J ho.d. 

b,wn a t'cir.1arkablc oxauple of what intornationn.l action coultl ck, to atop 

.,)Ollution. Tho 1969 anondnonts would havo tho effect of elir.1inati.1g 

nlnost all pollution by oil fror:1 shipping opurations. 
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Tho Uni tod Kingdom Goverru1ent had put those amendr.1cnts into force 

nearly a year ago, and would shortly put into force the 1971 ar.1cndments 

li!:liting the size of tankers. However, too few gov0rl'lf.lente aad as yet 

followed that example, and he asked participants to do thr .r bost to see 

that tho anend!:io11ts were imple1.1cnted as early as possiblf especially dnce 

tho n~w Convention to be adopted by the Conference would not enter into force 

for so1:10 ti.1;10, and tho 1954 instrur,1ent was still the only one that doa.1 t 

with oil pollution. 

Apart frou pollution connected with shipping operations, the Conference 

would deal with proposals designed to elioina:::L. pollution by dangerous 

substances other than oil and by wastedi.schargod frora ships. It would also 

havo to decide on a nunbor of proposals for reducing accidental pollution. 

All those decisions would give the Conference unprecedented inportancc, 

That was to tho crcdi t of D1CO, whose achiev,ments with 1'.'egard to r.1ari tir.ic 

safety ancl pollution had been nost positive and would indeed gain from 

being bettor known to the public. 

Ho wish~d the Conference and ll1CO deserved success. 

Mr. STRONG (UNEP) said that he was happy to convoy to the Conference 

the good wishes of the Secretary-Genora.l of tho United Nations, and to 

express to the Gov(;)rnnent of the United Kingdon his gratitude for the 

contributfon it had ua.de to tho Stockholo Conference. 

The presont ConferGnce narked a. fur·thor step in tho international 

cor:u:nmi ty' s effort to protect the hut1an enviroru:1ont. He W"b convinced that 

it would protluco sound and long-lasting results. 

He recalled that UNEP was now established in ~a.iro.... Kenya, which 

dcoonstrated that the developing countries were part20ipating fully in 

international onvironnental co-operation. 

Sinco ono of the principal 1~:riori tios of th,;, raany rc.-oomnendations of 

tho Stockholri Conferenc9 had boon tho p~~tc~tion of the oceans. UNEP would 

follow the work of the Conf~ronoe with the greatest interest. 
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UNEP was at prasont working out v:i.rious r.1oasw~cri for nonitoring, 

ocientific research and evaluation. Sor.10 of those ncasul.'os dealt with land

based sources of pollutfon, )?t'.1;·ticularly that r0aching the 0cenm1 through 

ri vors • He stressed that IM.r)(1' u ""'""~ in res poet of voostil-br.1.Rocl pu 11 n_tj, ,n, 

if it wcro to be effective; uust be car:ric:Ll out in barunn.v wHh llNF.P. 

The 1973 draft Convention for the Prcvcmtion of Pnllnti:)fl fron Ships 

should be viewed in tho context of the l)rin.ciplws o.doptcJ. at tho Stockholr.1 

Conference and the various international ag-r0m.10nts at present being drawn 

up, notably by tho Law of tho Sen. Conference. In that connexion, he qu'.)tcd 

Reco;ammdation 92 of the Stockhob Conference, antl urged tho Confcroncc to 

incorporate into the new Convention appro:,iriatc provisions roflcctir1g the 

principles ado1)tod at Stockholn. 

It was essential that all floot-•owning ne,tions should adhe:ro to the 

Convention, which shouL\ contain r)rovisions for offc:ctivo recourse against 

its violation by b0th signD..tDry n.nd nc,n--sii:,nntory Sta.te:s. He regrottod, 

howovcr, that th\,,, t ::.chnica.l provisions of the iraft C,:mvention did not go 

as far FJ,s he had ho::;>ed.; ho ha.d ther0fore subni ttcd to the Conference a 

scpo,r.:1:to r.1c,norandu1.1. 

If there was r. trJ.c desire to achieve the goal of 11th0 cooplete 

elinination of intG'1tiona.l pollution by oil and other harnful substances" 

if possible by 1975 n.rnl at the lntcst by 19eo, stringent and broadly 

applicable rnternabiono.l stantlo.rda uust be laicl down, an<l adequate control 

ncn.surcs for tho discliargc c,f polluting substances •· inclu!!ing scientific 

cri te:ria. and vessel constrJ.ction stn.ndarJa - nust be csta.blishe-1. Ho 

believed that although thu ,lraft Conventian in :.. ts present fom night 

reduce oil pollution fror1 vessels, it wo.s inadequate to aohiovc its 

"oonpletc Glinino.tion11
• Tho sogrogatod ballast syst~n appcarod to be the 

beet wo..v of achieving that ,ma, anu. h<: rocm.m1ond.1.;d that that system should 

be cnf,_,rcud ctlrlie:r than ha<l boon spocifivd; if p,ssiblo by 1975. Ho also 

bnlfovutl that unifon1 sto.nda.rds should bu adoptod for 111Jorsiah•nt 11 and 

"non••porsiatent 11 oils. Finally, ho urged tha.t considcrn.tfon sh,)uld be 

given to the uea.ns of reducing risks of n.ccit:.ents in tanker operations. 

Thoso we:ro sor.10 of tho 1,1any points that should be oxa..1i.ned as regards the 

draft ConvGntion. 
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He ho:pecl that thu Conforonoc w:.:mld proc1.uco o. text for a Conventi,:m that 

would be strong, effective and enforceable. 

AGENDA IT:El'I 1 •• ELEC'11ION Ol:i"' PRESIDElf.V OF THE CONFERmCD 

Mr. Et-.•SJJIJMAK (Arab Republic of Erorpt) proposed that Mr. l3h;:tvc, leader 

of tho Indian dclega.tion ba eloctacl President of the Conforenco. 

Mr• '.::RI.IN (USA), Mr. CABOUAT (Fran..}o), Mr. PIERllCCINI (Italy), 

Mi.·. SUGIHARA (Jr.qinn), Mr. TIKHONOV (ussn), Hr. ;lL N/\.QIB (Kuwait), Mr. SEKYI 

(Ghana) , Hr. ADERO (Kenya.), Mr. DI/J'L\NTOPOULOS ( Gree cc ) , Mr. ARCHER (UK), 

Mr. lillNTHER (Gornan Dcnocratic Republic), Mr. POCH (Spain), antl Mr. 'i• ,,.;K.t.N 

(Jordan) um:oscrvoclly sui)portcd that proposal. 

!~r. Bhave {Indig,) was oloctc~d Prcsi,knt by accl1:11.1!1ti,.Q,ll, 

Tho PRESIDENT thanked tho Conference for the confidence it hnd shown 

hiu, and hopod that ho woulu. bo worthy of it. 

He ar,nmmc,:::rl thn.t the Friends 0f the Eart;h, a non-govornncntal 

orgn.nizatbn clcaling with thi.? [)rotcction of the onvironncmt - which had a.lrr::ia.dy 

i·cquostod. C'Jnsulto:tivc str,tus with IMCO - had alsr) asked to take part in 

tho Conf1..:r0ncc as an obsorvor 1,,mc1.ing the d£<cision t'.) ba takon on tlle ,1attor 

by tho IUCO Council in lfov1.1nbcr 197 3 (HP/C0NF/10). 

Mr. TR.JUN (US,~) support0ll by Mr. SDIDE:NFJ.Dh"N (Dcn,.10.rlc) proposed that 

tho Confori;;nco should o.cccdo to the rcqu0st .fror.1 tiw Fricn;ls of tho Earth• 

1\.GENDA ITEM 2 ... JJlOPTIOU OJi' THE AGENDA (I1P/CONF/1/Rov.1) 

AGENDJ\ rrEI1 3 .. lJ)OPl'IOU OF RULl!lS OF PROCI!.."'DUHE (MP/CO![fl"/2) 

Captain SAVELIFN (Exocutivo Secretary) set.ill that Rulo 7(b) should be 

BI:ilmt!ud to enable tho Socre:tary••Gcncral to appoint two Dc-puty Executive 

nocrutarios, ono in chnr{;o of adninistra.tivo q_uostions• tho other in charge 

of logal qucsti0ns. 

The '<);t'OVisiorpl ,RµJ.cm of ;Prog~:l.l.U'O '1wLco}JFL2,l JKJ;C qdoptc,l with. tha.t 
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OPENING OF THE CONFERENCE Ji.ND .ADDRESS OF WELCOME 

The SECRETARY-GENERAL opcmcd the Conf orence a."ld wdcomod tho Minist0r for 

Aerospace and Shipping of the Unitod Kingdom, th~ Exccutivu Director of the 

United Nations Environment Programme {UNEP), representatives and ohservcrs, 

The Conference had to examine two extremely important instruments 

dosigned to protect tho marine environment. Recommendations on that subject 

had boon made by tho United Nations Conference on ·the Human E!nvironl'.l1e,mt, which 

had met in Stoc!d'lolm the previous year, and it was to be hoped that on its 

conclusion the agreement would enter into force as soon as possible. 

He pa.id tl'ibute to tht technical exports who ha.cl prr.,parod tho basic 

documentation for the Conference, and ex-pressed his apprccio.tion to the 

Govornmont of the United Kingdom for its help in preparing for the Conference, 

notably by provision of the nocossary promises. 

Mr. HESI::LT·:..~~ (UK), Minist€.:r for Aeroilpacc and Ship;,inr; of the United 

Kingdom, wclcom,;,d participRnts on bl:half of his Govornrr.vnt. 

}'or several ye2.rs tho nations of the world had booomo .1.,10..rt:.l that the: 

products of industrial adivity and their discho.,i·co could causo serious 

dame,g<::. to thu c:a,rth and thti oceans, They \/crt~ bent the:roforo on adopting· 

measures at the nationd lcvd and n.t the intornationnl lov,:i, which was 

preferable to unilakrnl action. In that oonnoxion, the United Na.tions. 

Conference on the Human Environment hold in Stocicholm in 1972 had mo..rkod a 

tur1!ing point, and thw Conforcnco on Uarino Pollution wr.is a r,r('longntion of 

tho StocY.holm Confercnco. 

Thv first Conforoncc on tho Provcntion of tho Pollution of the Sea by 

Oil \1as held in London in !954, and th0 Intorno.tional Convention on the 

Provontion of the l:ollution of the Sea by Oil adopted at that time had bucn 

a romarkn.blc uxnmplo of wha.t intcrno.tionnl o.ction could do to stop pollution. 

Th& 1969 amendments would have tho effect of t'limir.r .. ting a.lmost all pollution 

b~- ~il from shipping opcrntions. 

The Uni tcd Kingdom Gov1.1rnment had put those n.r11endmonts into force nearly 

a year ago o.nd would shortly put into f'oi•cc tho 1971 amendments limiting tho 

MP/COWF/SR,l 
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size of ta.nkors. However, too few gov~rnrnonts had a.s yot .follow"'d that 

exo.mplv, and he o.sked participants to do their best to sco that the amondmonts 

wore itnplon1.::ntod as early as posslble, wspccicJ.ly sinco the new convention to 

be adopted by tho Conforoncc would not ontcr into force for some time, and 

the 1954 instrument va.s still the only one that dealt with oil pollution. 

Apart from :pollution connected with shippin{;' opore.tions, the Conforoncc 

woul: dca.l with proposals designed to eliminate pollution by dangerous 

substances other than oil and by waste discharged from ships. It would also 

havo to dooide on a number of proposals for reducing accidental pollution. 

;~11 thoso decisions would give the Conference unprecedented importance. That 

was to the creclit of IMCO whose achievements with regard to maritime security 

211d pollution had boon most positive and would in,: :_,0d gain from being better 

known to tho public. 

Ho wished the Confcr'"nce and. Il1CO dusorvod success. 

Hr. GT:aouG (Executive Director, United Nations Environment Progrn.mr,10) 

said that he ,ms happy to convey to thd Conforoncc the good \dsh0s of the 

Socrvta.ry-Gcn.:-ral of the: Uni tod Nations anc. to vxprcss to the Government of 

tho United Kingdom his e-ratitudc .for the contribution it had made to tho 

Stoci:-..holm Confcroncc. 

The prooont Confcrcmcc marked a further stop in tho international 

community's effort to protect tho human onvironmc:nt. He was convinced that 

it would prolucc sound and longulasting results. 

Hu rocallod that trnEP was now established in Nairobi, Kenya, which 

dwmonstratod thut tho developing countries wcro participati-ng fully in 

intorn~tional environmental co-operation. 

Sinco one of the J)rincipal priori tius of the ma.ny rccommondationo of tho 

Stockholm Conferoncc had bo,.:m tho protection of the occa.--is, · irEP would follow 

the work of the Conforenco with tho &Natvst interest. 

UlUi!P was at prcsont workine; out various mvasures for monitor in:::;, 

s~icntiiic rosoa.roh and ::.valuation. Some of those moa.suroa doalt with land• 

bu.a ~tl sources of pollution, particularly that reaching tha ocoana through 

rivo1·s. Ho strcssod that IMCO' s work i11 respect of vcss:.:1-based pollution, 

if. it weare to be cffootivo, must bo carric:d Ollt in harrnony with tn~EP. 

l1P/CONF:/sn.1 



The 1973 draft Convention £or the Prevention of Pollution f'rom lhips 
should be viewed in the context of the principles adopted at th;e Stockholm 

Conference and the various international agreements at present being drawn 

up, notably by the Law of the Sea Conference. In tha.t connexion he quoted 

Recommendation 92 of the Stockholm Conference, and urged the Conference to 

incorporate into the new Convention appropriate provisions reflecting the 
principles adopted at Stockholm~ 

It was essential that all fleet-owning nations should adhere to the 

Convention• which should oontain provisions for effective recourse against 

its violation by both sisnatory and non-signa.toey States, He regretted, 

however, that the tectnioal provisions ot the dr~ft Convention did not go 

as tar as he had hoped; he had therefore submitted to the Conference a 

separate memorandum. 

If thero was a true desire to achieve the goal 0£ "the complete 

elimination 0£ intentional pollution by oil a.pd other harmf\u substances" 

if possible by 1975 and at the la.test by 1980, stringent and broadly 

applicable intomational standards must be laid down and adeq\late control 

measures for the discharge of polluting supsta.noes, including scientific 

criteria and vessel construction standards, must be established. He 
believed that although the draft Convention in its present form might 

reduce oil pollution from vessels, it wa.s ina.deqtlate to a.ohi'3Ve its 

"complete eliminationll. The &Clft'r.:~.i.::1d ballast system appeai:ed to be 

the best way of achieving that ond, and ho recommended that tha.t systom 

should be enforc.ed 3a.rliar than ha.d been specified, if possiblo by 1975. 
Re also believed tha.~ uniform standards should be e.doptod for ttporsistent" 

a.nd "non•peraistent" oils. Finally, he urged that consideration should be 

given to the means of reducing risks of accidents in tn.nker operations. 

Those ware some of the many points that should be examined as regards the 

dra..ft Convention. 

Ho hoped that the Conference would produce a text ror a Convention that 

. would be at~~•- et.feotive ~cl eni'~roeable. 
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AGENDA ITEM l .. ELECTION OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE CONFERENCE 

Mr. EL SAMMAK (Arab Republic of Egypt) proposed that Mr. Bhave, leader 

of the Indian delegation be elected Presidont of the Conference, 

Mr. TRAIN (USA), Mr. CABOUAT (France), Mr. PIERACCINI (Italy), Mr. SUGIHARA 

(Japan), Mr, TIKHONOV (Unio~ of Soviet Socialist Republics), Mr. AL NAQIJ3 

(Kuwait), Mr. S:Jfil{YI (Ghana), Mr. ADERO (Kenya.), Mr, DIAMANTOPOULOS (Greece), 
Mr. ARCHER (UIC), Mr. RENTNER (German Democratic Republic), Mr. POCH (Spain), 

and Mr. TOUKAN (Jordan) unreservedly supported that proposal, 

Mr. ~have (India) waB elocted President b~ acclamatioo. 

!:Ir• BRAVE 'India) took thEt Chair. 

The PRESIDENT thanked the Conference for tho confidence it had shown him, 

and hoped that he would be worthy of it. 

He announced that the Friends of the Earth, a non-governmental organisation 

dealing with the protection of the environment which had already requested 

consultative status with IMCO, hnd also asked to take part in the Conference 

as o.n observer ponding the decision to be taken on the mattor by the Council 

in November 1973 (MP/CONF/10). 

Mr. TRAIN (USA) supported by Mr. SEIDENFADEN (Denmark) proposed that that 

Conforonce should accede to the request from the Frionds of tho Earth. 

Tho reguest from the Friends of the Enrth (MPfCOHFflO) was approved. 

AGENDA ITEM 2 - ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA (MP/CONF/1) 

The agenda (MP/CONFLl) was ~doptcd without change. 

AGENDA ITEM 3 • ADOPTION OF THE RULES OF PROCEDURE 

Captain SAVELIEV (Secretariat) said that Rule 7(b) should be amended to 

enable the Secretary-General to appoint two assistant executive secretaries, 

ono in chars-e of administrative questions, the other in charge of legal questions. 

The provision41 RaJ.gs or ~;ooedura (MP/c9JR12) yere ad.opted x&$b ~bat 
ameodiiU• 
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